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624Objectives: Transection of the secondary chordae on the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve to relieve leaflet teth-
ering and reduce regurgitation is an experimentally proven procedure to correct functional mitral regurgitation.
In the present study, we sought to investigate whether transecting the secondary chordae would have an effect on
the marginal chordal force on the same leaflet.
Methods: Adult porcine mitral valves (n ¼ 8) were studied in a pulsatile heart simulator, in which the papillary
muscle positions can be precisely positioned. Miniature transducers were inserted into the anterior marginal
chordae to measure the chordal forces. Each valve was studied under baseline conditions, 3 different tethering
conditions (apical, apical-lateral, and apical-lateral-posterior), and after chordal cutting in the 3 tethering
conditions. The temporal changes and peak and average marginal chordal forces under each condition are
reported.
Results: Apical tethering increased the marginal chordal force by an average of 96% but remained unchanged
after chordal cutting. With apical-lateral tethering, the marginal chordal force increased by 210% from baseline
and increased further to 350% of baseline after chordal cutting. After apical-lateral-posterior tethering, the
marginal chordal force increased to 335% of baseline before transection and by 548% after transection.
Conclusions: The increase in the marginal chordal force after secondary chordal cutting depends on the location
of the papillary muscles and the extent of leaflet tethering. Although chordal cutting might not alter the valve
mechanics under minimal leaflet tethering, it significantly affects the mechanics when the leaflet tethering is
more pronounced, which is typically seen in patients with functional mitral regurgitation. (J Thorac Cardiovasc
Surg 2012;144:624-33)Supplemental material is available online.
Functional mitral regurgitation (MR) is a secondary patho-
logic finding in patients with dilated remodeled ventricles
resulting from ischemic or nonischemic etiologies.1,2
Ventricular dilation-induced papillary muscle displacement
results in apical tethering of the anterior and posterior leaf-
lets, resulting in MR. Mitral annuloplasty is currently used
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgmitral annulus. However, apical tethering of the leaflets per-
sists after this procedure and is known to contribute to per-
sistent or recurrent regurgitation.3,4 Pronounced concavity
of the anterior leaflet (seagull shape) is vivid in these
patients both before and after annuloplasty and is
associated with greater degrees of recurrence of the
regurgitation.5 The anterior strut chordae of the mitral valve
insert at the region of maximum leaflet bending and have
been implicated in tethering the entire anterior leaflet surface
between their insertion sites and themitral annulus (Figure 1).
Transection of the anterior strut chordae to relieve ante-
rior leaflet tethering was proposed as an adjunct technique
to annuloplasty to correct MR and improve leaflet coapta-
tion in these patients.6-8 Although clinical experience with
this procedure is limited, the hemodynamic efficacy of
this technique in chronic ischemic animal models has
been documented, and its potential role in diminishing
left ventricular remodeling is emerging.9 Favorable experi-
mental results have encouraged clinical adoption of a ver-
sion of this procedure by Borger and colleagues10 that
involved cutting several chordal tendineae; however, the
effect of transecting the anterior strut chordae, as proposed
by Messas and colleagues8 on mitral valve mechanics is in
question. Specifically, the effect of anterior strut chordal
cutting on the thinner marginal chordae on the anterior leaf-
let in a disease state is not fully understood.ery c September 2012
Abbreviation and Acronym
MR ¼ mitral regurgitation
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distribution under different mitral valve tethering settings
and reported that the anterior strut chordae of the mitral
valve sustained the maximum loads during systole, and
the anterior marginal chordae sustained loads an order of
magnitude less than did the strut chordae.11 Subsequently,
we also demonstrated that the strut chordae were structur-
ally robust, with a thick collagen core that is encapsulated
in an elastin layer, and were highly extensible compared
with the marginal chordae, which were thin and least exten-
sible compared with the other chordae.12 He and col-
leagues13,14 recently reported the effect of anterior strut
chordal cutting on the marginal chordal force in an
ex vivo static pressurized heart model and demonstrated
that significant changes in anterior marginal chordal force
were observed only when the strut chord from the same
papillary muscle was transected. However, considering
that their model was limited to a static, nondilated
pressurized heart, the investigators noted the relevance of
their study to the setting of chordal rupture and not to
functional MR. In a similar model, Chen and May-
Newman15 measured the changes in leaflet strain after
chordal cutting under normal conditions and reported an in-
crease in radial strain. However, to enable clinical transla-
tion of ex vivo mechanics measurements, a model that
mimics the pulsatile hemodynamics and annular and suban-
nular geometric distortions relevant to a dilated ischemic
ventricle is necessary. In the present study, using a novel
pulsatile mitral valve model, we sought to investigate the
changes in the anterior marginal chordal forces afterFIGURE 1. A, Atrial surface of anterior leaflet with collagen fibers inserting fro
with fibers from strut chordae; and C, different settings of anterior leaflet tethe
The Journal of Thoracic and Cachordal cutting under clinically relevant geometric valve
distortions and pulsatile hemodynamic conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Model
A pulsatile left heart simulator is shown in Figure 2, A. It allows precise
dilation of the mitral annulus, precise positioning of the papillary muscles
in 3-dimensional space and quantitative and visual measurements on the
valve. This model was previously reported for investigation of the inte-
grated mechanisms of MR,1,12,16 to study the changes in chordal force
balance with papillary muscle position,11 and to study the efficacy of
chordal cutting to relieve anterior leaflet tenting.4 More recently, it was
also validated against high temporal and spatial in vivo leaflet strain mea-
surements.17 In this model, instead of using a contractile and complex ven-
tricular myocardial model, we used geared mechanisms that can precisely
alter the papillary muscle position to mimic adverse ventricular remodel-
ing. A saddle-shaped mitral annulus made of flexible silicone tubing,
whose area/size can be altered using a spring mechanism, was used.
Mitral Valve Extraction and Preparation
Fresh porcine mitral valves were used because of their anatomic simi-
larity to human mitral valves and to be consistent with in vivo reports
from other laboratories that used Yorkshire pigs. The use of normal human
mitral valves would be ideal, but it is challenging to obtain a sufficient
number of fresh transplant hearts for research purposes at our institution.
Fresh pig hearts (50–60-kg pigs) were obtained from a local slaughter
house (Hollifield Farms, Covington, Ga) immediately after death and
were transported to the laboratory in ice-cold saline. After removing the
pericardium and excising the left atrium, mitral valve sizing was performed
by pressurizing the heart to 120 mm Hg. The anterior leaflet size was mea-
sured using an Edwards Lifesciences Physio ring sizer (Figure 2, B), and
the 28-mm valves were selected. Two-dimensional echocardiography
was performed to measure the distance of the papillary muscle tips from
the mitral annulus in each valve and recorded (Figure 2, C). The valves
were extracted from the hearts, leaving 5 mm of atrial tissue proximal to
themitral annulus intact, and preserving the entire leaflet, chordal, and pap-
illary muscle apparatus (Figure 2, D).
Experimental Preparation
The extractedmitral valves weremounted into the pulsatile simulator by
suturing the left atrial tissue onto the silicone annulus in a mattress fashionm anterior strut chordae tendineae; B, ventricular surface of anterior leaflet
ring for variety of papillary muscle positions.
rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 3 625
FIGURE 2. A, Ex vivo pulsatile left heart simulator in which chordal forces on native mitral valve chordae tendineae can be measured. B, Mitral valve
leaflet and annular sizing using a sizer. C, In vivo measurement of annular tip to papillary muscle tip distance before explanting mitral valve. D, Explanted
mitral valve with all structures intact.
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muscle holders (Figure 3, B). The silicone annulus can dilated from 28 mm
to 40 mm, and the papillary muscle holders can be displaced to a resolution
of 0.9 mm in the apical, posterior, and lateral directions. On mounting the
valve in the simulator, a solenoid-timed bulb pump was attached to the
ventricle, and desired pressure and flow waveforms were generated.
Chordal Force Measurement
Two marginal chordae on the anterior leaflet then had miniature C-ring
transducers inserted (Figure 3, D). We had previously used these withFIGURE 3. A, Extracted mitral valve sutured onto silicone annulus using su
increase induced with silicone annulus to simulate mitral annular dilation. D, M
to mount on chordae tendineae to measure forces acting on them throughout ca
626 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgsuccess to measure the mitral valve chordal forces. These C-ring force
transducers consist of 2 strain gauges, 1 on the convex and 1 on the concave
side of the ring structure. By connecting the 2 gauges in a half bridge cir-
cuit, the voltage drop across them can bemeasured. The voltage drop across
the transducers was calibrated against measured loads before the experi-
ment. Continuous hemodynamicmonitoringwas performed using differen-
tial pressure transducers (DP-09-40; Validyne Engineering, Northridge,
Calif) and an electromagnetic flow probe (600Model, 501DAnalogMeter;
Carolina Medical Electronics, East Bend, NC) throughout the experiment.
Continuous data monitoring and recording were performed usingtures. B, Mitral valve mounted into left heart simulator. C, Annular size
iniature C-ring force transducers developed with strain gauge technology
rdiac cycle.
ery c September 2012
FIGURE 4. Top, Experimental protocol used in our study. Bottom, Representative images of mitral valve tethering obtained under different pathologic
mitral valve papillary muscle positions, reconstructed from 3-dimensional echocardiograms.
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Da high-frequency data acquisition system (National Instruments PCMCIA
DAQCard-1200, Austin, Tex), and data acquisition was timed to the cardiac
cycle using a synchronizing signal.
Imaging Protocol
Gated echocardiographic acquisitions were performed using
a 2-dimensional adult probe (Vivid 7; GE Healthcare, Waukesha, Wis)
for all the experiments. A 3-dimensional matrix array probe (Philips
iE33; Philips Medical Systems, Andover, Mass) was used in 1 experiment
owing to the limited availability of a 3-dimensional ultrasound machine for
research purposes at our institution. All images were acquired at 3.75MHz,
at an imaging depth of 12 mm, and the echocardiographic images were ac-
quired along the septal–lateral axis at the central and commissural cusps.PROTOCOL
Experimental Protocol
The experimental protocol for each valve in the present
study is summarized in Figure 4, A.
Control/baseline conditions. The annulus was maintained
at a 28-mm physiologic size, and the papillary muscles were
in their physiologic state (as determined by the measure-
ments made in the pressurized hearts). Each valve was stud-
ied under pulsatile hemodynamic conditions of 120 mmHg
peak transmitral pressure and 5 L/min cardiac output at 70
beats per minute.
Functional mitral regurgitation conditions. The annulus
was dilated to 36 mm by increasing the silicone annular size
(Figure 3, C). The papillary muscles were displaced by 10
mm in the apical direction (group 1) and the measurements
taken, followed by an additional 10mm in the lateral direction
(group 2), and an additional 10 mm in the posterior directionThe Journal of Thoracic and Ca(group 3). The order of simulating these displacements was
randomized among the different valves to avoid any system-
atic error resulting from the procedure.
Anterior strut chordal cutting. After confirmation of
leaflet tethering on ultrasonography, the anterior strut chor-
dae were transected using a miniature catheter that could be
inserted into the experimental setup without disturbing the
mitral valve. The insertion point of the chordae into the leaf-
let was isolated using a snare, and the chord was transected
at the insertion point by taking care that no damage to the
leaflet was made, which was ensured by visual examination.
Measurement Techniques
Chordal force measurements. Forces on the marginal
chordae were measured for 15 consecutive cardiac cycles
in each experimental condition, and the averaged temporal
data and peak force magnitudes are reported.
Factor of safety. The factor of safety was calculated as the
ratio of the average peak force measured on the marginal
chordae in the present study and the failure strength re-
ported by Sedransk and colleagues18 from uniaxial testing.
This parameter can be useful in assessing the safety from
rupture of the marginal chord under different experimental
conditions.
Statistical Analysis
All measured endpoints are reported as the mean  stan-
dard deviation. The data were tested for normality using the
Anderson-Darling test in Minitab, version 15 (Minitab,
State College, Pa). The experimental groups were comparedrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 3 627
FIGURE 5. Top, Ventricular surface of mitral anterior leaflet depicting insertion sites of strut and marginal chordae. Bottom, Left, Posteromedial papillary
muscle marginal chordal force at normal and different pathologic papillary muscle positions before chordal cutting. Bottom, Right, Anterolateral papillary
muscle marginal chordal force at normal and different pathologic papillary muscle positions before chordal cutting.
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at P<.05, with the 95% confidence intervals. A nonpara-
metric Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted on the
leaflet when the data were not normally distributed.RESULTS
Leaflet Tethering Pattern
To establish that the desired tethering pattern was
achieved and that it was different among the 3 displacement
directions, the leaflet shape was segmented from the echo-
cardiograms, and the tenting distance from the mitral annu-
lar plane was mapped (Figure 4, B). With apical
displacement, the tethering was concentrated at the free
edges of the 2 leaflets. With apical-lateral displacement,
the tethering was more pronounced but still focused near
the free edges. Finally with apical-lateral-posterior dis-
placement, the tethering was diffused over the 2 leaflets
but was significantly greater on the anterior leaflet, produc-
ing the typical ‘‘seagull’’ shape on 1 leaflet and a slight
prolapse on the other leaflet.Temporal Marginal Chordal Forces Before Chordal
Cutting
Figure 5 depicts the temporal changes in the marginal
chordal forces (left and right anterior marginal chordae)628 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgunder different tethering patterns and compared with base-
line. At baseline, a force trace that increased rapidly with
early systole, plateaued relatively during early to mid-
systole, and gradually reduced during late systole; similar
to the characteristic force measurements reported by Salis-
bury and colleagues19 in an animal model, but on the sec-
ondary chordae. With apical displacement of the papillary
muscles, an increase in the peak force was measured, but
the temporal trend remained similar to that at baseline, if
not identical. When the papillary muscles were moved lat-
erally, the early systolic increase in force was identical, but
a rather flat plateau was observed for rest of systole, fol-
lowed by a rapid decline at end systole.With additional pos-
terior displacement of the papillary muscles, the plateau
was eliminated, with a more or less curved peak in the force
that involved a rapid increase to peak and then a rapid
decline.Temporal Marginal Chordal Forces After Chordal
Cutting
Figure 6 shows a comparison between the marginal
chordal force before and after chordal cutting under each
of the papillary muscle positions for the left and right mar-
ginal chordae. After chordal cutting, the gradual decline or
the plateau seen before chordal cutting was lost, with a rapidery c September 2012
FIGURE 6. Changes in marginal chordal forces before and after chordal cutting in left and right marginal chordae under different papillary muscle po-
sitions. Row 1, Apical papillary muscle displacement depicting minimal changes in measured chordal forces before and after chordal cutting. Row 2, Apical
lateral papillary muscle displacement depicting significant increase in chordal force before and after chordal cutting in both chordae. Row 3, Apical lateral
posterior papillary muscle displacement depicting significant changes in chordal force before and after chordal cutting in both chordae.
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during systole. Compared with the force trace measured
before chordal cutting, an increase in the peak force was
observed only with apical-lateral (P ¼ .04) and apical-
lateral-posterior (P¼ .05) displacement, but not with apical
displacement (P ¼ .86). The potential mechanisms of such
change compared with those recorded before chordal cut-
ting are detailed in subsequent sections.
Peak Marginal Chordal Forces
The peak forces measured in each setting, the percentage
of change compared with baseline and before chordal cut-
ting, and an overall factor of safety are listed in Table 1.The Journal of Thoracic and CaIn the left marginal chord, a 45% increase in peak force
was measured after apical displacement compared with
baseline that, after chordal cutting, actually decreased to
17%. With apical-lateral displacement, an 80% increase
in force was measured before chordal cutting that increased
to 208% after chordal cutting procedure. After apical-
lateral-posterior displacement, a 210% increase in force
was measured before chordal cutting that subsequently in-
creased to 367% after chordal cutting. In the right marginal
chord, the increase in forces followed a similar trend but
with greater magnitude changes. A 143% increase in
peak force was measured after apical displacement com-
pared with baseline that after chordal cutting actuallyrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 3 629
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a 341% increase in force was measured before chordal cut-
ting that increased to 491% after chordal cutting. After
apical-lateral-posterior displacement, a 459% increase in
force was measured before chordal cutting that subse-
quently increased to 728% after chordal cutting.
DISCUSSION
Anterior strut chordal transection is a hemodynamically
proven technique to relieve MR in an ovine model of acute
and chronic ischemia.7,8 In a dilated ventricle, the strut
chordae significantly tether the anterior leaflet, and
their transection relieves the leaflet tethering and allows
better basal motion toward the mitral annulus and lateral
motion toward the posterior leaflet. Although this is
a hemodynamically and clinically appealing mechanism
to restore valve competence in a tethered mitral valve,
surgeons have been skeptical about implementing this
procedure in humans owing to the notion that the
smaller chordae tendineae might experience significantly
high forces after the procedure. In the present study, we
attempted to provide a quantitative measure of the
increase in the marginal chordal force compared with
the failure strength of the anterior marginal chord.
In general, the data from our study have demonstrated
that anterior strut chordal cutting increases the forces on
the anterior marginal chordae in a papillary muscle
position-dependent manner. First, even before chordal cut-
ting, significant increases in the marginal chordal force
were measured, dependent on the location of the papillary
muscles in the left ventricle. After chordal cutting, no statis-
tically significant increases in the marginal chordal force
were measured when the papillary muscles were apically
displaced. However, with apical-lateral and apical-lateral-
posterior displacement, the increase in the marginal chordal
force was significant both before and after chordal cutting
compared with baseline.
The baseline marginal chordal forces measured in the
present study were within the range previously reported
by Salisbury and colleagues,19 Nielsen and colleagues,20,21
and Jimenez and colleagues,11 demonstrating the experi-
mental accuracy of the techniques used in the present study.
He and colleagues13 in an isolated pressurized heart previ-
ously demonstrated that transection of the strut chordae sig-
nificantly increases the marginal chordal tension. Their
study demonstrated that the anterior marginal chordal force
increased only when the anterior strut chord on the same
leaflet was transected—speculating a chordal control sys-
tem for each papillary muscle. These results seem realistic
in the normal valve, because it was shown previously that
the triangular segment encapsulated between the anterior
marginal and strut chord (He’s triangle) plays a role in the
overall leaflet shape and forces on the chordae emanating
from each papillary muscle head. However, because of630 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgthe lack of papillary muscle displacement, as the investiga-
tors stated, their results would be more representative of
a ruptured chordal setting than that of functional MR. In
the present study, the measurement of forces in the marginal
chord under different tethering conditions was used to pro-
vide quantitative evidence of the changes in marginal
chordal forces after chordal cutting. In our study, apical
displacement of the papillary muscles did not increase the
marginal chordal force significantly, either before or after
chordal cutting, although slight leaflet tethering was ob-
served on the echocardiograms (Figure 4, B). We speculate
that when chordal cutting relieves the slight tension that api-
cal displacement imposes on the leaflet, the mobility of the
leaflet is restored to physiologic levels. Thus, physiologic
coaptation is restored, which literally mimics a nativemitral
valve, and thus explaining the minimal change in the
chordal forces. With lateral displacement, it is reasonable
to expect a significant increase in the leaflet free edge ten-
sion (see on-line Supplementary information) and an equiv-
alent reduction in its mobility. Thus, the marginal chordal
forces increase only to the point at which the free edge
can move basally toward the mitral annulus, resulting in
the force plateau, and then rapidly decrease as the leaflet
is pulled/pushed back to its diastolic configuration. How-
ever, when the papillary muscles are displaced more poste-
riorly, the tethering would have increased to a large enough
magnitude that the leaflet has reduced mobility in its en-
tirety (as evident in Figure 4), resulting in incomplete coap-
tation and a regurgitation orifice (see Figures E1-E3). The
leaflet thus tries to move basally toward the annulus,
driven by the ventricular pressure, but the tethering forces
overpower it and allow it to move only marginally such
that it cannot meet with the posterior leaflet. Thus, an
increase in the force is expected to reach a rapid peak,
without a plateau, with, subsequently, a rapid decrease
during late systole expected. These changes in the leaflet
mobility in some of these settings were previously
reported as the case of ‘‘leaflet loitering’’ by Glasson and
colleagues.22
The percentages of change in the marginal chordal forces
from baseline and the factor of safety compared with the
failure force of the chordae are listed in Table 1. The data
indicate that as the distance of the papillary muscle tips
from the mitral annulus increased, so did the force in the an-
terior marginal chordae tendineae before and after chordal
cutting, with a significant decrease in the factor of safety.
However, the measured forces were significantly smaller
than the failure load of 6.8 N required for rupture of the
anterior marginal chordae reported by Sedransk and
colleagues.18 Although the forces measured in our study
seem much smaller than the failure load, it is known that in-
creased stretch in mitral valve tissue can accelerate remod-
eling and degeneration of the tissue and potentially lead to
failure at much lower loading conditions than thoseery c September 2012
TABLE 1. Maximum marginal chordal forces measured at different papillary muscle positions compared with baseline
Variable
Average maximum marginal
chordal force before CT cut (n) Change from baseline (%) Factor of safety
Left P value Right P value Left Right Left Right
Apical PMD 0.09  0.07 .37 0.08  0.1 .05 45 143 77.16 86.17
Apical lateral PMD 0.127  0.05 .05 0.157  0.2 .05 80 340.6 61.96 47.22
Apical lateral posterior PMD 0.216  0.12 .03 0.198  0.2 .05 210 459.3 35.55 36.98
All P values reported compared with baseline. Factor of safety is calculated as a ratio between the failure strength of the anterior marginal chord and the measured force in the
experiments before and after chordal cutting: factor of safety ¼ [(failure force of anterior marginal chordae/measured force on anterior marginal chord)1]. CT, chordal ten-
dineae; PMD, papillary muscle displacement.
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demonstrated that porcine mitral valve leaflets subjected
to chronic elevated load upregulated the expression of
endothelin-B receptors, which are known to regulate key
apoptotic pathways in degenerative mitral valve disease.
Such degeneration might not be evident at surgery but can
gradually increase, resulting in catastrophic failure of the
repair at a later stage in the patient’s life. We also observed
that the increase in marginal chordal forces was consistently
greater in the chordae from the posteromedial papillary
muscle than in the anterolateral one in these porcine valves.
Also, measurements of the chordal and papillary muscle
length in pig hearts demonstrated that the chordae from
the posteromedial muscle were consistently shorter than
those from the anterolateral muscle (unpublished results).
In the intact pig heart, the posteromedial papillary muscle
is located on the inferior wall of the ventricle and closer
to the mitral annular plane than is the anterolateral muscle,
which is located slightly away from the mitral annular
plane. Whether such a distinction is prevalent in human mi-
tral valves is at best speculative, because no such informa-
tion is yet available from published studies. However,
because we used the baseline measurements for each valve
as its own control, this anatomic finding did not affect the
overall endpoint of our study. Finally, the effect of this al-
tered mitral valve force distribution on the mitral annularFIGURE 7. Changes in anterior marginal chordal force before and after chord
increase in marginal chordal force after chordal cutting was significantly grea
papillary muscles after chordal cutting.
The Journal of Thoracic and Caand ventricular continuity and ventricular function requires
additional investigation in a large animal model, because it
remains controversial whether strut chordal cutting dimin-
ishes left ventricular function, such as was proposed by
Rodriguez and colleagues24 and Nielsen and colleagues,25
or whether it preserves and possibly enhances the ventricu-
lar function by diminishing postinfarction left ventricular
remodeling, such as was proposed by Messas and col-
leagues.9,26 Although it is enticing to judge that cutting 2
secondary chordae might not affect global ventricular
function, it is important to remember that these chordae,
being the 2 load-bearing elements, play a very important
role in both the systolic and the diastolic force transfer
between the mitral annulus and the apical ventricular
wall. A detailed engineering study to measure the valvu-
lar–ventricular interactive forces when severing different
chordae is thus warranted, not only for the future of mitral
repair, but also to better understand chordal sparing valve
replacement. The present ex vivo study is unique because
it allowed the quantitative assessment of chordal cutting
on the changes in the force distribution in the chordae ten-
dineae with various tethering patterns. Although these data
suggest that under apical papillary muscle displacement, the
changes in chordal forces is minimal, it is well known clin-
ically that the dilated/injured ventricle often remodels after
mitral valve repair.27 Thus, if chordal cutting is adopted inal cutting with progressive change in papillary muscle positions. Slope of
ter than before chordal cutting in the case of progressive displacement of
rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 3 631
Average maximum marginal
chordal force after CT cut (n) Change from baseline (%) Factor of safety
Left P value Right P value Left Right Left Right
0.07  0.03 .376 0.07  0.09 .85 16.7 118.7 96.14 96.14
0.19  0.11 .025 0.198  0.15 .04 208.3 490.6 35.75 34.97
0.30  0.23 .05 0.280  0.21 .01 366.6 728.1 23.28 24.66
TABLE 1. Continued
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muscle displacement (eg, that resulting from nonischemic
dilated cardiomyopathy causing concentric hypertrophy),
it should first be determined whether the ventricle could
potentially remodel adversely after the repair. We do recog-
nize that such predictive estimates of ventricular remodel-
ing are currently challenging and, at best, anecdotal. We
are hopeful that current research efforts will lead us in
that direction. The chordal forces on each valve with the
papillary muscle positions as the main effectors are pre-
sented in Figure 7, demonstrating that the gradient of
increase in the marginal chordal force with evolving papil-
lary muscle displacement was much greater after chordal
cutting than before it. It is important that these data should
be considered within the ex vivo realm, because clinically it
is impossible to predict whether and howmuch the ventricle
would remodel after surgery. Also, other concomitant pro-
cedures to the mitral annulus or the leaflets in conjunction
with chordal cutting are often performed. Potentially, echo-
cardiographic measurement of the papillary muscle tip to
mitral annular plane distance can be used as an indicator
for the selection of patients for the chordal cutting
procedure. Alternatively, translocation of the transected
secondary chordae to another position on the valve or
implantation of neochordae to distribute the load could be
considered.28,29 Additional studies to relate the changes in
marginal chordal forces in relation to different mitral
valve geometric measurements are currently underway in
large animal models of ischemic heart disease.
Study Limitations
The experimental model used in the present study, al-
though thoroughly validated against large animal models,
has some inherent limitations. The lack of atrial and ventric-
ular dynamics could have affected the severity ofMR. How-
ever, for the scope of our study, this did not overshadow the
model’s benefits. Mitral annular dynamics were not mim-
icked, but it was already shown in several animal models
that the contractile motion of the annulus is eliminated after
annuloplasty. Abnormalities in segmental ventricular wall
motion or dyskinesis cannot be simulated in this model to
mimic the events involved in adverse remodeling of the
ventricle; however, their affect can be easily mimicked by
altering the papillary muscle positions.632 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgCONCLUSIONS
The present quantitative study of the effect of chordal
cutting on valve mechanics has demonstrated that signifi-
cant increases in anterior marginal chordal forces can be
expected after strut chordal transection, although in a papil-
lary muscle position-dependent manner. Quantification of
the mitral valve annulus to papillary muscle tip distance
could be useful in the proper selection of patients for this
procedure in the clinical setting.
We thank Holifield Farms for donating the porcine hearts.References
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FIGUREE1. Photograph of a porcine mitral valve depicting the various chordae tendineae classified based on their insertion zone in the mitral leaflet. The
red dotted lines depict the location of the strut chordal transection and the yellow dotted lines depict the location where the force transducers are mounted.
FIGURE E2. Native porcine valve depicting increase in free edge tethering even under diastolic conditions, with lateral and posterior displacement of
papillary muscles. Such tethering not evident with just apical displacement. A ¼ Anterior; APM ¼ apical papillary muscle; P ¼ posterior;
PPM ¼ posterior papillary muscle.
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FIGURE E3. Left, Valve from experimental setup in which chordal cutting relieved leaflet tethering and restored normal leaflet coaptation with apical
papillary muscle displacement only. Right, Regurgitant orifice persisted even after repair procedure with apical posterior and lateral displacement of
muscles.
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